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be needed. Simply
turning on the news
and seeing the dev‐
asta ng reports of
hurricanes, wild‐
ﬁres, earthquakes,
and more shows
the desperate need
for such a ministry.
Others wishing to
support the Upper
New York Mission
Central Hub can do
so by visi ng h p://www.unyumc.org
/mission/mission‐central to learn
more and donate online or by sending
checks to the Upper New York Confer‐

To learn more about the Upper New York Mission Central Hub or do‐
nate online visit h p://www.unyumc.org/mission/mission‐central.

ence (7481 Henry Clay Blvd. Liverpool,
NY 13088) with FUND # 951 –
“Mission Central Hub” on the memo
line.

In Brief
Job opening at the UNY United Methodist Center
Director of Missional Engagement
The Upper New York Conference of The United Methodist Church has an
exci ng opportunity for the right individual to join our mission‐based team as
the Director of Missional Engagement. In this full‐ me posi on, the Director
oversees the planning, management, and evalua on of the mission and opera‐
ons of the Upper New York Conference Missional Engagement ministry to
include Mission Central HUB (MCH), UNY Volunteers in Mission, and UNY Dis‐
aster Response.
The requirements for this posi on include: a high school diploma (Bachelor
degree preferred); three years related work/life experience in non‐proﬁt, busi‐
ness, mission outreach, working with volunteers, disaster response, material
dona on management, etc.
Visit h p://bit.ly/UNYjobopening to learn more about this posi on or to ap‐
ply.

The Upper New York Conference’s vision is
to live the gospel of Jesus Christ and to
be God’s love with our neighbors in all places.
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Earlville UMC will leave a las ng legacy in Mission Central Hub
Earlville United Methodist Church has
spread the love of Jesus and changed
lives for 202 years, but with a recent
vote to close, that is changing. Like many
small churches, Earlville UMC was in
ministry to a community that was shrink‐
ing. The members of the Earlville UMC
realized that the church was becoming
unsustainable and they decided to be
proac ve about the legacy of their
church.
As a part of their vote to close, the
congrega on voted to give resources to
a variety of United Methodist Churches
and ministries that would con nue their
mission.
Their decision was based in scripture,
speciﬁcally John 12:24 “Very truly I tell
you, unless a kernel of wheat falls to the
ground and dies, it remains only a single
seed. But if it dies, it produces many
seeds.”

It was further inspired by the Hymn of
Promise, Hymn 707 in the United Meth‐
odist Hymnal:
In the bulb there is a ﬂower;
In the seed, an apple tree;
In cocoons, a hidden promise:
Bu erﬂies will soon be free!
In the cold and snow of winter
There’s a spring that waits to be,
Unrevealed un l its season,
Something God alone can see.
Earlville UMC gave an outdoor elec‐
tronic sign to CenterPoint UMC that will
help direct people from the highway to
where there is the good news of Jesus.
They donated $20,000 to the New Har‐
vest, a new faith community to help in
transpor ng members without vehicles
to worship. They donated money and
resources to Aldersgate Camp and many
other churches in the Mohawk District.
However, by far, the largest gi s were

given to support the new Upper New
York Conference Mission Central Hub.
“Earlville has always been a very mis‐
sion‐minded church, so this was a natu‐
ral ﬁt” Mohawk District Superintendent
Rev. Abel Roy said. “Conference leaders
and I met with the leadership of Earlville
last spring and shared the vision for the
Mission Central Hub. Earlville was very
excited about the poten al of sup‐
por ng a mission that would have such
impact both locally and around the
world.”
From training the Conference’s Volun‐
teers in Mission and Disaster Response
teams to collec ng and assembling
ﬂood buckets, health kits, and more,
the UNY Mission Central Hub is the per‐
fect answer to local churches who feel
called to expand their outreach minis‐
tries. It is a resource for becoming the
hands and feet of God in service.
This vision is becoming a reality now,
thanks in large part to the legacy of
Earlville UMC. Their vote to discon nue
included dona ng enough money to the
new Upper New York Mission Central
Hub to allow it to start opera ons.
Bishop Mark J. Webb who personally
met with them said, “This church
oﬀered decades upon decades of rich
ministry. Through these gi s their min‐
istry will con nue for many years to
come.”
The gi from Earlville UMC provides
enough money to cover the salary of a
Director for at least two years. They also
gi ed a 1.2 million dollar trust to help
with opera ons well into the future.
The Conference has already started

the search for a Director of Missional
Engagement who will form a compre‐
hensive mission strategy for the Mission
Central Hub and other UNY ministries.
The posi on will oversee the planning,
management, and evalua on of the
mission and opera ons of the Upper
New York Conference Missional Engage‐
ment ministry to include Mission Cen‐
tral HUB (MCH), UNY Volunteers in Mis‐
sion, and UNY Disaster Response.
Visit h p://bit.ly/UNYjobopening to
learn more about the posi on of Direc‐
tor of Missional Engagement or to ap‐
ply.
Rev. Bill Go schalk‐Fielding was one
of the Conference leaders who helped
to cast the vision of the Mission Central
Hub for Earlville UMC. He said, “Earlville
UMC is an amazing example of what it
means to leave a legacy in ministry.”
Earlville UMC consulted with the Up‐
per New York Conference Legacy Team
in making its decision. To learn more
about this ministry go to h p://
www.unyumc.org/ministries/legacy‐m
inistry.
“Every church has a lifecycle,”
Go schalk‐Fielding con nued. “But
what a church chooses to do when it
has truly reached the end of its life, can
leave an impact for genera ons to
come. Earlville’s legacy will con nue to
change lives and spread the love of Je‐
sus long a er we are all gone.”
While Earlville UMC’s amazing gi is a
great start for the ministry of the Upper
New York Conference’s Mission Central
Hub, it is only the beginning of what will
Con nued on Page 4

